
 

 

BOOSTER CLUB MEETING MINUTES 

April 9th, 2018 

Members Present:   Tom Hogan, Christi Larson,  Lisa Reiter, Julie Miller,  Tanya McClelland and Julie 

Frost 

Tanya called the meeting to order and lead the prayer at 5:45 PM. 

Approval of Agenda:  Julie  approved the agenda, Lisa seconded. 

Committee Reports:  

 Finance/Budget:  Ending Balance is $44,359.  Profit for selling discounted Gold Cards- $100.  State 

Basketball Apparel Profit- $1,766. 

 Old Business:  

1. Concession Position -  Booster Club is looking for a concession stand coordinator starting 

in the fall.  Tanya will update the description for responsibilities by end of week.  We will 

advertise in church bulletin, facebook and school website. 

2. Secretary Position- Lisa’s 2 year term will be up at the end of May.  Jenn Schmit will  be 

replacing Lisa starting in June.  Lisa will assist Jenn with sign-up genius etc. throughout 

this transition. 

3. Update Alumni List-  BC members will review and update the alumni list for any changes 

needed.   In addition to the Alumni List we will also add friends of the Bosco System. 

Casey has approved the name change.  

4. Digital Media-  Julie Miller will change the set-up for the DB facebook page.  She will 

change from a page to a group so BC can add our own administrators for activities/events 

and have everything posted on one page.  All in favor. 

New Business:  

1.  Generic apparel orders-Julie Miller presented prices and designs for generic apparel to 

offer  from  Blue Chip Vendor.  (crewneck sweatshirts, Hoodies and T-shirts) Julie will reach 
out to this vendor for additional information.  She will also let Patty know we are looking into 
this special promotion. 

2.  Baseball/Softball T-shirt Designs-Julie Miller will contact Patty for design ideas. 

3.  Scheduling Memo-  Reviewed and revised the Sign-up Genius Scheduling Memo for the 

upcoming Softball/Baseball Sign-ups.  Lisa will contact students on the hire list and see if still 

interested in working. 

4.  Shirts for softball tournament-  BC decided not to design a softball tournament shirt this 

year due to having too many left over in past years.  May decide to offer again next year. 



 

5.  Bleacher Seats-  Julie Miller will check with Patty regarding price and availability.  Would 

like to keep some in stock for future orders. 

6.  Thank You Cards-  Cards and envelopes have been ordered (250) for $178.92. Tanya will 

share some with  the school office.  

7.  Dumpster By Football Field- A few concerns were brought to BC attention about the 

dumpster located at the football field.   When the dumpster is full people are placing things 

on ground and tends to be an eyesore for the nearby neighbors.  Not a lot of options 

available for a new location site.  Tom will reach out to Leroy Brincks, a member of the Izaak 

Walton league, in Washburn to check if that would be a possibility to relocate the dumpster. 

8.  Apparel Policy- Discussed and reviewed the DB apparel policy. 

9.  Scratch Fundraiser-  Our next Scratch Cupcake fundraiser is Monday, April 9th thru the 

27th, with delivery May 17th.  Booster Club will coordinate pick-up times and schedule shifts. 

Meat fundraiser to begin on April 1st with delivery at the end of April.  (Sheri Purdy will 

follow-up on this)  

10.  Popcorn Maker- Christi received a quote for a new popcorn machine for St. Mary’s 

Center.  Tom will talk with Del the custodian and see if it can be repaired instead of 

purchasing new.  

11.  Gilbertville Days Fundraiser-  Tom mentioned there are still food vendor spots available 

for Gilbertville Days.  The cheer and dance team will be having a booth.  Tom will talk with 

coaches and see if anyone else is interested in this fundraiser. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:05 PM 

The next meeting will be Monday, May 7th  at  5:45 PM in the Health/Wellness Classroom. 

Respectfully submitted by Lisa Reiter 

 

 


